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.AVERY CHILLED PLOWS '! 
HAVE A WONDERFUL RECORD 

-H 1 " * 

During the few years which have rlnpsrd since these 
: plows were placed on the market the demand for them has 

reached proportions which have surprised even ourselves* 
who know their sterling qualities. Our yearly sales now 

; j ; mount into auite a number and the Avery has become 
the recgmzed standard of excellence in Chilled Plow con- 
struction. < ; ; 

This can be tlie result of only one fact: Farmers who S 
have bought AVERY CHILLED PLOWS are so thorough 

; | ! jy plesseo with the way they are built and the work they !!j 
fi °° that in their enthusiasm they have become mission- h 
8 aries for us, spreading the gospel of Avery superiority XX 
S among their friends and neighbors. XX 

; We now have on hand a number of these plows and 
can supply our customers with the models they want. You g will not find a better plow on the market and now is the 2 best time to buy. We will be glad to demonstrate the g superior qualities of The Avery any time you will come in. t* 

We also have for your inspection a number of other g makes of Plows, Distributors, Stalk Cutters, Harrows, 5 Spring Tooth Cultivators, One-Horse Cultivators, or any- g thing you need in Farming Implements. We make a ape- g ; cial effort to handle only tne best and you will do the right ft thing to investigate before buying elsewhere. g 
COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU THROUGH OUR 2 MAMMOTH STOCK OF GOODS. g 

j BUTO BROS., F , N.C. 1 
Opposite First National Bank Building. § 

THE BOASTED BNDENBERG DEFENSE 
Obe Wu rnmpwd of Men of the South and the 
Other of Men of the North—30th Had Not Com- 

pleted Ita Period of Training When It Wu 
Placed in the Line With the Britiih 

Second Army at Yprea 
Nmt Task, Hank 11—Tba Ht* 

yak Wartd ta Mi tana yntorday bad 

canpaaad hiydy af Mow Tarkara, 
aad tha part tka* took ta hatpin* to 
baaab tha Hindiabat* ltoa. Tha Mary 
hi part fiitowai 

"North and wrikt Had! Than 
■tat mm lt*a aB Anarica now. No 
Tanka! No Johnny Baha. AH Anar- 
Mam." 

Ha *M a natiatafaaar of Taana* 

sw\s^ j-e ts % 
thriagh this war fsapat tha ntric af 

t throarh dorado* 
tha haarta of away rabid 

^Jjbay'*•««■» **■ «NW«**tby 
WwM ta aMa tolhqr tTpnaawTa' bto 
toay af tha aataar aad battla arhtora- 
naato af tha IM (Old Hickory) <H»i- 

drthiMn M*wpNMkhtnw>iM 
tow, II Cl, an tha toampift. Haron. 

Ta Maw Tarkara tha naord af tha 

organisation is of unique and impor- 
tant Interest For—and it ia not com- 
monly known—the 30th is ths only 
Americas division that the 37th of 
this state over cams in direct contact 
with in Earope. Except for unimpor- 
tant moments when the 37th happened 
to greet some other Yankee unit, 
there eras no American division, other 
than the 30th, that arts aligned with 
tha 17th Naw York. Both trained 
and fought* ae parts of the British 
forces in Belgium and France. 

Hashed sad Sawed Through. 
Beth hacked and hawed through the 

H widen burg line, each supporting the 
other, these two American divisions, 
one from the north, the other from 
the south, of differing temperament, 
of opposite mold, banged sad plugged 
and {dunged and scraped side by side 
ia the common business of beating the 
Oeraaaos. 

Perhaps it Is because the 27th was 
the only other American unit it ever 
iww that man of tha 30th who have 
returned ia past weeks as casuals 
have been unanimous ia praising the 
27th to reporters as tha beat outfit in 
the world- -outside of Old Hickary. 
Ukowixo, that may be the reason the 
27th thinks ae splendidly of the 30th 

frti Mm u» 
•f tha southerners at the Hlndeaborg 
Imt. 

A kutj yet effective iaright lata 
the vigorous combetivenesa of tho 
80th nay be obtained from tho record, 
which mows that from September 2V 
to October 80 the 80th captured OS 
officers aad 8,780 men. aad la the 
■erne period loot three ofBeen and 24 
men aa prisoners, 58 ofBeen aad 1,- 
011 men killed, aad 111 oAcora and 
4,822 men wounded or gassed—total 
casualties in that period, 140 oflem 
and S.8M man. 

Its First Ofasdts. 
Old Hickory'« Ant offensive was a 

hammer. In conjuaetion with tha 
27th of Now York oa the right aad 
the 14th Brltiah on tho loft, tho south- 
ern men aa August 21 and Hoptimhm 
1 went at the Garment hammer and 
tonga All objective! ware halted 
Lock No. 8. the Lankhof farm and 
the city of Voormeaaele Usolf. The 
total advance area 1,800 yarda fif- 
teen prisoners, two machine runs, 
thirty-five rifiee wars taken, and. to 
the groat advantage of oar Intellig- 
onco service, the victory identified the 
opposing unit aa the 284 division, an 
averaga body. 

Incidentally. It may he pointed out 
hart that for six weeks previous the 
British and our own troops had mado 
many futile attempts to identify the 
opposing division. 

The aOth eras withdrawn September 
4 and placed in reserve with the Brit- 
tah at Rocllecourt, training in tank 
attacking, fin September 17, the 
20th division was moved toward Tin- 
court, taking over a frost Uae sector 
from the Australians on the night of 
the 23rd. 

In e few days was to begin the fa- 
mesa push, in conjunction with the 
27th, that was to maka the gallant 
work of Old Hickory a thrilling tradi- 
tion in oar military history. The Hln- 

ienburg line «u about to be ..Rack 
id. In the preliminary di»}j o.' uv : 
in* there we* no doubt in thr -mh.d 

the doughboy* of tk« tootli ilia 
*■•7 wtiU the famous G^rtnai 
•/•B® not only air. hot actual h 
tfiwbh. Thsy know the pr>i* tba' 
would bo exactod. But they had 
••own tfenir utttk and fam?no%% a <’ 
falHr mined tbtmsclwt on their toe 
for the jumpoff on September 39. 

TU H t'dcahuri L a* 
The olf-’sl History of the division 

an7t on this score: 
In September 19 tkii division. wHh 

the 27th American division on the left 
and the It Britub division on th* 
right, assaulted th* Hindenburg line. 
The Hir.drnborg line at thi* point 
curve* in treat at th* Tunnel St 
Quentin Thta wee considered im- 
pregnable by th* German* for tb* 
following reeeoaa: The Hindenburg 
line carving w**t of the tunnel tm- 
*i*t*d of three main trench syitemi 
protected by r»»t fields of heavy barb- 
ed wire entanglement* skilfully 

eced; thi* wire wee vary hoavy and 
I been damaged very little by ar- 

tillery Are. Hie dominating ground enabled thorn to bring devastating 
machine pun Are on all approach*!*. The line* hid been strengthened with 
concrete machine gun emplacement*. 
It contained at tale point a large 
number ef donut*, lined with min- 
ing timber., with wooden step* lead- 
ing down to 4'depth of about SO feel 
with nail room, capable of holding 
from four tamr men each. In manj 
cate* tbeea dagoate were wired foi 
electric Ught*. The large tunnel 
through which the canal ran wee o! 
mificient capacity to iheltar a dirt* 
Ion. Thia tunnel we* electrically 
lighted aad Ailed with barge* Con- 
necting K with the Hindenburg trend 
*y*tam were .numerous tunnel* I* 
ion* case a direct tunnel ran front 
the M.i. kii.e.1 k. ik. w__. _e 

Iarg« Mon* building, wtftrh tha «»«] 
uaad for haadqaarter*. Other tunnel. 
Iran from tha Main Minn*] eastward U 
the city of Badoconrt and othe 
places TUi Complete subterranaai 
■ystaa with it* hidden exits and an 
trances, onktpwn to aa, formed I 
most iwmnWIa and aafa subteiraneni 
method of eoarauaiemtion and rain 
forcemeat far the German sector. 

_ 
“Old HleWy" eed 67th. 

Pm 60th division, 60th brigade at 
tacking, sagmeoted by units of thi 
117 th infauM}, attacked this line ni 
6:60 a. a., September M, on n fro* 
of 6,000 yard*. 

They faced, aa did the 67th nt tin 
other and of tha Hiadsnburg system 
n karrirane drain of Ught antUerj ■bell*. Man faff in groups. Wan 
followed warn. But there was m 
faltering am rag tboee lads of thi 

^wS35rJCjJ5i,»ria It. The first Mag tank la beeps. Tbi 
racaad Una teeled. It. too, pai< boewv tod. Bat from soandwkore, aw 
arywbsra. theta swept on the stead] 
"■rase at hiaarteana. Joat aa, fasthai 
aW tha Him.; tha staggering maaaei 
*f New Yeanra wen being stoedll] 
supplied wttk nrw earns 

•leay cleaned out tboee machlm 
fan*, did the beys of tha south. Thej 
o verst rede thewillbaxers. They eul 
through the beaked wire. And when 
the raaahra rihot infrequent points 
proved aa thlctfcnd closely entwine* 
•• » ■ ■> a oog, us aoutn 

.-Bl*1 Maw ap thaborbad wire peek 

actira HtodadSHt stretch, and ad 
ran cad farther, eeptaring tha tUM 
and tha troape tt contained. Tha] 
took the Cities of Baltosoort, Nauroy 
RiquavaJ, Varrlaca, Etreconrt, Coil 
I sine, Parma aad Parana 4a Diqaera) 
advancing <800 yards, defeating twt 
enemy dmtiwie and taking aa pris- 
oner* 47 eflesrs aad 1,484 men. 

On Octobar 1 and 8, tha IOth divis- 
ion was ratter ad by the tfth Auatre 
Haas, aad waa sect to tha back area 

at Herbecoart ft had scarcely ar- 
rived there when orders were receiv- 
ed to march back aad taka over e sec- 
tor in tha tom* region from th< 
second Austrians, Boar Montbrehaln 

Attached rater 8o sea salve Days. 
On October 8, I 10 and 11 tto 

aoth dlviskm attacked each day, ad 
vanctng by tba end of th* 11th a total 
17,800 yards aad capturing La Tilled 
d'Archie*, La Petit Cambresia, Bae 
qaigay, Saraala, La Trou anx Soldata 
Boalgny, OldriatU, La Vert Donjon 
Eaoanfort. L* Bond Pont, Vaux An 
dlgny, Valias Baeard, La Hale Mena 
reeee. La Rochelle, La Vent da Bisa 
SL Sou plat, St. Banin, Mala sal aa 
Geneve, half of Montfarehala. Bran 
court, Pram tat. Van* la Pratre. Bran 
ceuciaurt, Pralcoort Farm*. Boia Mir 
aad, Butry Barms. La Sebllere Bole 
Becquignetta Parma. Boia da Malms! 
son. Mahnaiaon Perm*, Boia de Bn* 
tgnr, Boia PEnnitage, Boia Propart 
Imberfayt aad Du Gael Famiaat 
Parma*, tokfatg prisoner 48 officer 
and 1,88* max- The 88th brigade 
began this attack on Octobar ■ an< 
captured all their objectives, loclndlnj 
Premoat aad Braacourt. Daring thii 
operation from October 8 to ll tlx 
10th dlviaiaa encountered unit* fron 
14 Garmaa divisions, classified by thi 
British high command aa follows 
Sdtb dlvWoa, average; 10th dlviaiaa 
very good; lit division, average 
S8th division, very good; 119th dlvia 
ion, average; l81*t division, average 
187th aha rpah noting section, var; 
good; 804th division, average: 208tl 
division, average; trd naval dtvlaioe 
var* eoodi 18tb raearva division, avoi 

"The loth dirition wu relieved b 
the 27th division on October 11-19 
bet returned on October 16 and too 
over a port of the lame tine at lb 
•me place, being the right half o 

the eector temporarily hold by th 
27th. 

Over IHAet.lt Terrier. 
"The neat attack tea* launched o 

Oct. 17, II and 19 against the 221a 
division, average; 141 rd division, at 
erage; 2Pth division, very good; ad 
vanring 9,000 rarde aad capturing 
office re and 411 men, and the town 
of Molaln, It Martin RWeiere, Rii 
eaoville, rlafllaa. Maslnghein an 
Ribeaueoart Feme. 

"Daring much af the Ightisg frei 
Oet. I to Oec 11. end from the 17t 
to 19th, diffieeltiee of tho terrain war 
▼err great, erttk th# country greatl 
broken by ami paeboe af waoda an 
rills gee, with anevea tarriaa and o< 
raetonel large towne, admirably »d< 
to the meebtae gaa defence, af whlc 
the Oinaem teek every advantag 
The SeDe Heer, with high baake bt 
yeed, was ekstlsately defended. I 
spite #f timet dlfficaltiee (be advene 
cvmtlaaed. eftea witheat artillery m 

port, aad waa made aomlhlo only h 
the detaraHnattoa ef ike me aad th 
ekfltfal aae of all a ram, combine 
with clever atlllmdlea ef the divert 
lad te retail. The Ird Oirmee aevi 
dWtetoa ef the creek German dWtt 
ieae waa hgffiOr thrawa hi la an a 

tempt te step the advaan.** 
I iertht Hear Amlene ae Flehk 

The rigatag af the arm let tee fana 

the SOth division in the Htllly train- 
ing area, near Amic-na, fer replae- 
menU and a well earned rest 

In ita laet advance the SOth did not 
have time to gather op and aalvage 
the great quantity of gent, ammuni- 
tion and auppllee abandoned by the 
fleeing enemy. The at off waa left 
for the aalvage troop* of the 4th 
Britiah army. However, a partial cheek by the SOth divialon mowed 

*» Stack mortar*. 47b machine |CT 
and l.TM rifles. That repreeanta only 
a portion of the booty, fat many in- 
stancaa flold gene taken from the Ger- 
mans wen turned over to the sup- 
porting artillery and need by them 
against the retreating Germans 

TO THE WOMEN OF 
HARNETT COUNTY. 

Who, at true patriots, have ever 

atood at the right hand of their man, 
in peace and war, through aunahine 
end ahedow, to the prevent day, in 
which they have atood ahoulder to 
ahoulder, helpmatea in the beet aence 

of the word, giving of themaelrea; In 
aptrit and ia flenh. _ 

It waa to the as women that the can 
of 1*17 came and waa answered, with 

the very flesh of their flesh, nor did 
they stop here. Throughout the yosn 
of the war, when the sons of the na- 
tion were facing the German hordej 
and their God, they stood, a solid wall 
of strength, the aacoad tine of dr 
fenae, nor did the 11ns fsoltar or brssV 
any more than did that flrst Has that 
was going ovsr Us top. In tha many 

bonds wars sold from dopr to dooi 
that the men at tha front might be 
protected, supplied with ammunition, clothes and food. The cry of hnman- 
Ity was HM.4 end the desolate chil- 
dren of the earth grve.. 

Oh women of Harnett County ni- 
ter e record such ns yours has been, 
la it a time to faultor? The very hon 
or of yonr country li at stake. The 
men you sent forth strong in assn- 
hood, God given, have returned to you 
broken, helpleea. on cru tehee, and 
many walking is darkness. Can you 
refuse your service, when they call 
to you for aid? To these your sons, 
sod those who lie In far off Flanders, 
with heads pillowed low under th< 

■ —■ ■—■ --*» ■ ■ ■ 

poppy-studded Weld* ■ cap yau rvfuia 
ths very isivleo of yoar hands because 
tha way look* hard T North and South, 
women are responding to the plea for 
service in tha Victory Loan. I cal' to 
you. not without reason, and before 
It Is too late, aaklng a service that is 
your* to give in this sacred cause; 
just a (aw week* of your tine as a 

yoma— 
r“ »«>.<**»— «■ thl. deka. of dot- 
1st*, which has bought for you tha 
live* of your eons. Will you come to 
ray aid, and to tho aid of your county 
chairman, in our effort for Victory 
for ua all? 

_ 
OLIVIA BLOUNT LONS, 

Liberty*!'(JP*n National Woman's 
(UBS. JOHN A. LONtttpe. 

There wae no lagging by the Ameri- 
can soldier in any of the drives in 
France that sffectad victory, and there 
should be no lagging by the people 
at home In the Victory Liberty Loan 
drive that is to aifoct payment for 
victory. 

The Victory Liberty Loan must be 
a “triumph of peace.1’ 

They’ll Make You Say, “MORE” 
Take on* Mte out of a crisp. Ught, hot muffin made from 

OCCO-NEE-CHEE Self-Rising Flour, and yosTI keep right on 
eating more and more. OCCO-NEE-CHEE Self-Rising Flour 
■Bahaa muffins, biscuits, waffles and cakes that are more thu, 
flood—they’re great It takpa the gueaa out of baking. It hm 
mired with K, in the exact proportions, the Tory bast hshtng 
powder, soda and salt You don't hare to buy tham extra. 
That's real economy. Bake the family plenty of the flood things 

! ““ to** this flow. Buy a bag of OCCO-NEE-CHEE 
Seif-Rising Flour today. Look for the Indian Head on the bsr. 

' * AtaBgroeak. 

OCCO-NEE-CHEE 
_ 

Self-Rising Flour 
StafeGMaadrfBSfcfnd 
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Chiropractic^^Bjustments 
Removes the Cause 

The diseases given belo ware ONLY A FEW of the MANY which are 

caused by subluxations in the spine. 

_l; ®i«*» distfaeementa at this point will cease headaches, eya diseases. deaf- n««, *pQ«p«y, TUtifo, ln*0fzu>l*, wry n«ck, facuti paralyaia, locomotor atmxia, «U. 

A »ligi>t displacement of a vetebra In this part of the spina la the cause af In the shoaiders sod arms, goitre, nervous prostration, •* Srlppo. Htaslnoas, blooding from the noae, disorder of gums, catarrh, etc. 

V'Towhoad marked No. 3 locates the part of the spins wherein subluxa- bronchi Us, loons, pain between th. shouldarbSadas, rheumatiamwf und shoulders, hay favor, boils, etc. 
— 

d. A vertebral displacement at this point causes heart disease, asthma, sneumo- 
ma, tubarcolosis, difficult breathing, other lung troibies, writers’ cramp, ate/^ 

5. Stomach and liver troubles, enlargement of the splooa, piourlty, and a score ofoAer diseases are caused by displacement, in this pmrt Sf the Vhght £2 remain unnoticed by other* except the Chiropractor. ^ * 

l-- 

dlIV,P‘U of ■»" 

_].■ Bright', disease. diabetes, floating kidney, ovarian trouble*, akin diseases. •raption*, and other disease* are caused by nervo* being impinged at this ploev 
^ 

Madiir ff;n‘ C,v'’ nUc! “> •“«»• «*••• « -ppwidiTiu^ Madder disease*, peritonitis, uterine trouble*, irregulsr menses, lumbago, ett 

9. Why havo constipation, rectn) trouble*, pile*, sciatica, prostate trouble, etc when adjustment of this part of the spine will remove the causeT 

i *®t ^ 31eplac*u»ent of one or both Innominate bone* will likewise pro- "®c* Mlntiea, roc 1*1, uterine, and prostatic troubles, together with many other dis- 
eases of the pelvis and lower extremities. 

Chiropractic research haa proven that 90 PER CENT of of ALL Diaeaaea 
are premanently removed by Chiropractic (Spinal) Adjustment. 

C«Mttlt«Un FREE mi ihm Ofic«. OFFICE HOURSt 10 to 11a ■ • »_ « 

MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDN^DaV ofcichwiek 

Dr. G. C. Elliott, 
Chiropractor 

32. 33. 34 riKST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, DUNN. N. C. 
■ ■ 
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